
THE GOOD NEWS.

.'beUve of Romanista ini the country,-
[NIews of the Churches.

Isons i AYruiC.-In many parts of
'&frica the miaionary cause is advaneing.
Mt Morley, in Caffraria, there hma been a

5 Yvlin religion. Among the Zulu8,
%ar Port Natal, wbere American mission-
*4ies are iaboring, th e truth is gradually
ýrOrkin<,. its wav, and considerab1e additions
45 e, been made to the churchos. A new

'Ùaol18 te be established in Basteru
MWII& under the auspices of Dr. Krapf.-
(4~ent intelligence has beon reoived from

Neteran missionarv, the Rov. k Meffat.
ýehad returnec to kuruman after the ab-

*%coe of a year.

FEARLESS LOVE.

1 love thee and fear not, O Godi
Thou liftost Thy chastening rod;
It touches my heart with a thrill.
F'or the magnet is Thy blessed will,

* Andi the rod is the mystical wire
Th1at writeth in letters of ffire

1%y love te me,
My love te Thee.

1 love Thee and fear not, 0 Godi
Thy terrors are scattered abroad,
.And stout heart are quailing for fear;.
But through ail the thunders 1 hear
The pea of Right over Wrong,
À whisper as sweet as a song,

11Y love te me,
My love to Thee K xB.

DWFFICULTY AND EFFORT.

* t 18 nc>t case, but effort; flot faciity,
1% di fficuty that makes mon. There la,
PerliapS, ne station in life in which diffi-

%t have net been encountered and

"*"tebefere any decided measure of
O4' an b. achieved; those difficultiee,

hIOwev.3r, our boat instructionsi, as our,

form our boat oxperience. W.
Wiorn from failure more than froin

SUOe; we often diseover wha± t.U

U,~iding out what will net do; and
r ~ ulde a mistke nover muade

a discovery. tHome Tooke usod te say of
bis studios in intelleetual philosophy, that
he had become ail the botter acquaint-
ed with the country throttgh hmdng
tho good luck sônietimes te lose bis way.-
And a distinguished inves3tigator in physi-
cal science liaa loft it on record that when-
evor, ln the courëe of bis reffearchos, ho
encountered an apparontly insuperable
obstacle, he general]y fouixd liiself on
tho brink of some novel diïcovery. The
very greatest things-gLreat thouglits, dis-
côveries, inventions-have generally been
nurtured in hardship, oftcn pondercd over
ln sorrow, and at length established with
difflculty.

Beethoven said of Roosini, that ho had
in hlm the stuif to have made a go
musieian, if lie had only when a boy n
well fiogged; but lie had been spoit by
the facility with which ho producd.-
Mon who feel their strength within them,
need not fear te eneounter adverse opinions;
thoy have far great?r reason to fear undu.
pmais and too fiondly criticism. Whou
Mendelsshon was about toeonter the orches-
tra at Birmingham, on hi.Bfirst performance
of "lElijah," ho said Iaughingly te one of
bis friends and crities, "lStick your clave
into mc! Don't tell me what you like, but
what you dontL like !"

It lia been 8aid, and truly, that it is'the
defoat that tries the general more than the
victory. Washington lest far more battles
than ho gained; but ho Btceeded ini the
end. Tie Rc'raw, in their Most victori-
ous campaigns, almoat invariably bogan
with defeats. Moreau usel te ho compared
by his companiond te a druni. ivhich
nohody hears except it he hefiton. Wel-
lington's military genius was Pc] fected by
encounters with dîfficulties of apparently
the most ovorwholming character, but
which only served te nerve bis resolution.
and bring out More prominently bis great
quahties as a man end a general. So the
akiliful marier obtains bis beet experience
amidst stormo and tempests, which train
hlm tos.lf-relinnce, couii'go, and the highest
discipline; and we probably owe te rougli
seas and wintry nights the best training et
ou r race of Britih scamen, who are certain
Iy net surpased by any tui the ivorld-


